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ANTITOXIN AGENTS.

W. G. Mayes, of Newberry, and Pros
perity Drug Vompany, Appointed

Under Recent Act.

Columbia, July 7.-The following ap-
pointments of State Antitoxin agents
have been announced: W. G. Mayes,
Newberry, S. C.; Prosperity Drug Co.,
Prosperity, S. C.
These appointments were made un-

der a law passed by the last legisla-
ture authorizing the South Carolina
State board of health to furnish free
of charge antitoxin in all cases of

diphtheria occurring within the State
Diphtheria antitoxin is now regarded
as a necessity in every case of diph-
theria. It is a high priced product
and the State health department be-
lieves that by making it easily avail-
able and free, the death rate from

diphtheria in the State will be much
lower. The antitoxin is furnished un-

der contract with the national vaccine
and antitoxin institution, of Wash-

ington, D. C. Over orie hundred dis-
tributing agents will be appointed un-

der the supervision of the State board
of health. Any physician can obtain
the antitoxin without charge by ap-

PLying to the nearest distributing
agent.

An Enjoyable Affair.
Whitmire, July 2.-One of the en-

joyable affairs of the week for the
younger set was the birthday party
Friday evening of Miss Lois Johnson
at their pleasant home in the country
six miles out of town, in honor of her
friends, Misses Lizzie McCrackin, Ruth
McCrackin, Eunice Duncan, Nenie
Duncan. The invitations were "from
3.30 to 7.30" and a large crowd of boys
and girls enjoyed the evening with
games and songs, etc. Cream and
,cakes were served, and the entertain-
ment ended with a historical 'contest
resulting in a draw, the prize, a very
artistic art album, going to Master
Wingfield Fuller, who gracefully pre-
'sented it to the popular young hos-
tess. The "booby" was drawn for by
Messrs. James Scott and Ross Burton.
Those attending were Misses Lizzie
McCrackin, Ruth McCrackin, of New-
berry, Eunice Duncan, Nenie Duncan,
Sara Scott, Essie Adams, Cornelia
Shannon, Sara Shannon, Annie
Abrams, Messrs. Coleman Gary, Roy
Suber, of Whitmire, Hugh Johnson,
IJames Scott, Leo Riser, Ross Burton,
Raymond Abrams, Willie Hairston,
James Abrams, Wingfield Fuller,
James Adams, Guy Shannon, Joe Dun-

-'can, Warren Abrams.

East End Sabbath School Pienic.
Mr. Editor: It is our privilege to

tell you that the East End Sabbath
school gave its annual picnic last Sat-
urday.
Through the courtesy of Mr. G. M.

Sligh we were bade welcome to Ebe-
nezer church and church yard for the
day. Mr. Sligh also spent the day
with us. Many thanks for his kind-
ness.

Early in the morning the Sabbath
school gathered at the church. Shout-
-ing boys and laughing girls soon told
that our rustic trains were on hand.
A few minutes put the living freight
aboard, and away went the jolly crowd
for the picnic ground. It was a bright
!occasion. The morning looked a lit-
tle lowering, but all seemed to think
every cloud had a "silver lining."
A program was prepared for the

children's pleasure and heartily they
went into the practical part of it.
Those above real children had a kind
of pleasure of their own, into which
only two were admitted, yet no one

thought them selfish.
But our Sabbath school picnic must

not be all mirth. We must remember
that we are working for our Master
and that the crown of the occasion
must b egiven to Him.

"In all thy ways acknowledge Him,
and He shall direct thy paths." Col.
W. H. Hunt, our chosen speaker, ar-

rived in due time and he gave us an
address than which none could better.
It was an earnest appeal to parents
and children to think of the duties and
responsibilities resting upon them. He
urged them to be up and doing with
al their might, that they might lead
some poor sinful sout to Christ. May
his weighty words be "seed sown on

good ground." After Col. Hunt's ad-
dress a sumptuous dinner was spread.
That good man, Mr. Bowles, invoked
the dinner blessing in his reverential
way All then enjoyed the dinner. The

versation, till the trains began to roll
in when all were ready to get back
to Mollohon to prepare for the Sabbath
duties.
To the Messrs. Dodd and Friday spe-

cial thanks are due, as they labored
hard all day to give others pleas-
ure. J., A. L. t

Grateful Appreciation.
The Herald and News likes to run

across beautiful things, whether in art.
nature or in the life of humanity, be-
cause of a belief in the beautiful, the
good and the true. The reporter hap- 1
pened at the postoffice the other day t

and saw a letter that Dr. W. G. Hou-
seal had just received, in which The
Herald and News man bt-ame at once

interested to the extept of asking con-

sent for the publication of parts of it.'
The doctor finally yielded to the per-
suasive argument so far as allowing
a little local made of the letter. He
was too modest, however, to let tne
most complimentary portions of the
letter appear in print.
To explain matters, It is necessary

to state that some time ago Rupert
Riser, while practicing at the college
gymnasium, fell and broke a part of
his elbow joint. Dr. Houseal thought
that the accident would leave Rupert
with a stiff arm for life. How success-

ful he was in his treatment of the
broken elbow, and the gratitude of the
parents, will be seen by the letter, a

little part of which is as follows:
"Dear Doctor: It is with pleasure

that we receive our boy back home
again, sound and well. We have you
to thank for it. We appreciate your
kindnesses often repeated as they have
been. . . . The break was at a bad
place, and it must have put you to
much trouble to make it a good arm.

I am grateful.
"Rupert is lively, and seems well;

but has his arm in the sling yet. He
seems to think it ought to be so. We
have him use the arm a little.
"Thanking you again, for myself and

wife, also for his grandparents, I beg
to remain always,

"Your friend,
"Y. von A. Riser."

Of course the Rev. Mr. Riser did not
expect to see the above in print,
neither did Dr. Houseal intend to give
it to the public, but The Herald and
News feels that Mr. Riser's friends
will be glad to learn that in treating
the broken member Dr. Houseal has
been able "to make It a good arm."

Newberry Took Both Games.
The Newberry Juniors celebrated

the Fourth by taking both games .of a
double-header from Goldville, on the
latter's grounds. The features of the
games were a long running catch of
a drive by Tompkins, for Goldville, and
for Newberry the stick work of the
whole team, and Wright's catch of a
foul fly over third.

First game:

Newberry. .. ...121 120-7 9 3
Goldville. .. ...002 120-5 5 6

Batteries: Newberry, Wright and
Green; Goidville, Davis and Kohn.
Second game:

Newberry. . ...510 100 *-7 8 3
Goldville.. .....200 011 0-A 6 7~

Batteries: Newberry, Floyd andI
Green; Goldville, Buchanan and Par-
ker.
These two teams play again Satur-

day evening at 4.30 at the college park.

NINETEEN KILLED.

Head-on Collision at Niddletown, 0.,
Proves FataI-CausedJ by MIsun-

standing.

Middletown, Ohio, July 4.-Nineteen
persons were killed outright, three
probably fatally hurt and half a doz-
en were seriously injured in a head. I
on collision between a freight and
passenger train on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton railroad here to-
day. Of the kill 18 were passengers, 1
the other victims being a member of
the passenger train crew.

The trains were the Cincinnati sec-
tion of the Twentieth Century Limited
on the Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago
& St. Louis railroad (Big Four) ana
the second section of a freight train~

on the Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton~

railway.

The New Version.
The rose is red,
The violet blue,r

CHIEF JUSTICE DIES.

felville W. Fuller Passes to His Re
ward--Two Decades on the

Bench.

Bar Harbor, Me., July 4.-Chief Jus.
ice Melville W. Fuller of the suprem(
:ourt of the United States died o:
teart failire at his summer home al

)orrento at 6 o'clock this morning.
The death of the chief justice wa.

-ntirely unexpected as he had beei
n apparently good health lately, an

here had been no premonitory sym
oms of any kind of trouble. Yester
lay he attended church as usual, an

vhen he retired last night he was t(
11 appearances in his customar3
iealth.
Death came about 6 o'clock thi.

norning. His daughter, Mrs. Nath
Lniel Francis, and the Rev.. James F
rreeman, who was a guest of Justico
'uller at his Sorrento cottage, "Main
,tay," were with the jurist when hi
lied.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor).
The following is tze program of di

rine services at the Lutheran Churci
)f the Redeemer next Sunday:
11 a. m.-The regular morning ser

rice with a special sermon by the pas
or on the subject, "Two Pennies." An:
nan can fulfill a contract, do what thi
aw demands. Any man can look fo:
o'clock and pay-day. Any man cai

how a little love when helplessnesi
lemands it aid misery cries loud fo
issistance. But that man is a hen
;vho does a little more than the lette
f the law demands or the world ex

Pects. That young man who is no

ifraid to do a little more than he ii
.aid to do is in the line of promotior
rhat church member who does mor,

,han just enough to keep his nam,

)n the church roll has caught a visioi
>f the Christ. The subject is on,

:hat every man, woman and child i
gewberry should hear and considez
rhere will be good music.
The Sunday school meets at 5 I

n. A large attendance of all th,
>lasses is requested.
A cordial invitation to all the ser

vices is given the public.

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas, Onr Heavenly Father il

b.is wisdom, called, on May 29, 191(
k,rs. Mary K. Wicker from her earthl:
toils and cares to her eternal rest; b
it resolved:
1. That we bow ini tumble submis

lion to the will of Him who doeth al
hings well.
2. That Mayer Memorial churcl
>ewberry, and the Woman's Home ani
Eoreign Missionary society sustain
reat loss in the death of our co-work

~r.
3. That we will ever cherish he

nemory and strive to emulate her ex

~mple of good deeds and strong faitt
4. That we extend our sincere sym

pathy to.the bereaved family and com
nend them to God, who is full of graci
and strength.
5. That these resolutions be recordel

in the minutes of our missionary so
Aiety, a copy be' sent to the Lutheral
Church Visitor and a copy to the coun
y papers for publication, and a cop:
:othe bereaved family.

Mrs. G. W. Kibler,
Mrs. J. W. Werts,
Mrs. J. D. Shealy,

Committee.

All About Three Geese.
A certain countryman was chargei

n a magistrate's court as feloniousl:
:aking, stealing and carrying awa:
hree geese, the property of a womal
'eighbor. The facts being that th<
reese were upon the land of the man

iamaging his young corn, he drovi
hem into his pasture and kept them
emanding a small amount as darn
tges.
The legal question before the cour:

>eing:
1. Whether any larceny had beer
:ommitted in taking up these geest
qhile on the man's land damaging hie
:orn, and for that purpose, the inten
ion to steal being wanting, the geese
eing taken up in the day time, whilE
amaging the young corn, while thE
'wner was looking on, and simply
eld for the payment of damages tc
he corn.
2. Wlgether poultry is included un-
er the statute (Section 1497) which
aakes it "unlawful for any owner ol

er domestic animals, to run at large
beyond the limits of his own land."
The legal dictionary classifying poul-
try under head of animals (domitae
naturae) and Webster's International
dictionary, defining an animal as a

creature with breath ("animns"
breath) with: power of voluntary mo-

tion and digestion.
The trespassing of one neighbor's

chickens, geese, turkeys, etc., on an-

other, is a source of great and gener-
al annoyance and damage, and the

I question how to regulate such tress-
passing is a very important one to al-
most every one.
One circuit judge has already de-

cided that a goose is an animal, evi-
dently because it is a breathing, mov-

ing, digesting, living creature, and the
statutes make it unlawful for the
owner of all domestic animals to al-
low same to trespass.
The magistrate decided the man

was guilty of larceny of these geese.
The decision now being appealed
from, and the higher court will decide
whether any one has the right to pro-
tect his crop from damages under the
statute law or under the common law.

News of Pomarla.
Pomaria, July 7.-And it still rains

and the farmers have little chance to
get their crops clean.

It won't be many weeks before one

will hear the sounds of hammers on
our new church. We want to have
it completed by the 1st of October. We
have regular service every second and
fourtr Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
by Rev. J. J. Long, and preaching ev%-

ery second Sunday night by Rev. S.
t C. Morris, of Prosperity.

.
r. B. M. Setzler, of this place, left

Sunday morning for Anderson, where
bbe will join his wife who is visiting
TTelatives at Iva, S. C. Mr. Setzler will

i take a week's vacation.
The mail riders of this place went

to Newberry on Monday to take in the
R. F. D. convention, and also the ban-
quet on Monday night. They are anti-
cipating a good time.

Mr. Q. M. Epting, of Florida, came

home Sunday morning on a business
-trip. Mr. Epting is running a saw

mill in that State.
Mr. M. E. K. Glymph, of our town,

and one of our progressive merchants,
1 will go to Abbeville next Wednesday.

6th, and from all reports, will be ac-
Sjcompanied back home with Mrs. M.
SE. K. Glymph, Mr. Cochran, of Abbe-
ville.

Mrs. Emmie Long and Miss Lurline
Aull have returned home from a visit
to relatives and friend of Georgia.
SMr. and Mrs. T. E. Hentz spent last
SSunday with Mr. Eugene Hentz and
-family. U. No.

e Meteorological Record, June, 1910.
- Temperature.
.Mean maximum 85.8.

- Mean minimnum 64.2.
- Mean 75.
3 Maximum 95; date, 24th.

Minimum 48; date 2nd.
i Greatest daily range 36.
- Precipitation.
i Total 9.54 inches.
- Greatest in 24 hours. 2.40 inches;
r date, 29th.

Numbers of days with .01 or more
precipitation 15; clear, 2; fair, 14;
cloudy, 14.
Thunder storms 5, 6, 10, 14, 19, 20,

21, 22, 29 and 30.
Hail 6 and 21.
Rainfall June, 1909, 7.22 inches.

[ Rainfall six months 1909, 28.23
r inches.
r Rainfall six months 1910, 24.09
Sinches.

The rainfall for June, 1910, is
greater tha.n any June in 23 years.
June, 1903, was 9.12 inches.
June, 1905, was only .35 inches.

W. G. Peterson,
Cooperative Observer.

CLOSES FOR BBIEF PERIOD.

Little Curtailment by Cotton Mills of
Gaffney.

Gaffney, July 2.--The Gaffney
Manufacturing company, one of the
biggest mills in this city, suspended
operations yesterday, and will be
closed down until July 11. They hope
that by that time they will be able to
resume operations. With the excep-
tion of this mill, the rest of the Gaff-
ney mills are still runnin~g and will

Rural Letter C
Had Fine

OFFICIAL IN CHARGE
OF SERVICE ATTENDED

PRESIDENT THOS. E. WICKER OF
NEWBERRY RE.ELECTED.

Many Distinguished Visitors-Neeting
by far Best in Association's

History.

With the election of officers, an ad-
dress by Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General DeGraw, an address by Con-
gressman Finley. a good roads discus-
sion under the auspices of the Colum-
bia Record's good roads tourists, and
the transaction of routine business,
the State Rural Letter Carriers' as-

sociation of South Carolina held a

busy session on Tuesday morning,
reaching final adjournment shortly af-
ter 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon with
the singing of "God Be With You Till
We Meet Again."
The session was one of pleasure and

profit, and by far the best in the his-
tory of the association, from point of
attendance and from point of interest
and enthusiasm shown in the organ-
ization. The visitors were made to
feel at home in Newberry, and they
went to their homes enthusiastic In
praise of Newberry's hospitality.
The visit of Fourth Assistant Post-

master General DeGraw, as well as of
the other distinguished gentlemen who
were here, was very much apprdciat-
ed. General DeGraw pame to New-
berry from Raleigh, where he attend-
ed the meeting of the North Carolina.
association. This is the second State
association of carriers ever attended
by the postmaster general or his as-

sistants. General DeGraw's speech
was c losely listened to by the carriers,
and his words of encouragement for
the system and of praise for the car-

riers were warmly appreciated.
Congressman Finley traced the his-

tory of the R. F. D. system, and cited
his record to show that he had been
the champion of the carriers and of
their interests since he had been in
congress. In reply to questions ask-
ed him during his address he defend-
ed his vote on the Miller amendment.
The good roads discussion under the

auspices of the Columbia Record was

presided over by Mr. C. Wardlaw
Moorman, who introduced Mr. D. H.
Winslow, UJ. S. superintendent of the
good roads construction, who is mak-
ing the tour with the Record's good
roads campaigners. Mr. Winslow's
address was valuable and interesting.
State President Thos. E. Wicker was

re-elected president of the association.
Florence -was unanimously chosen

as the place of next meeting.
Mr. Hunt Honorary Member.

On motion of Mr. A. I. Owings, of
Laurens, President I. H. Hunt, of the
Newberry chamber of commerce, was

elected. an honorary member of the
association.
Mr. R. D. Robinson, of Chester coun-

ty, made an address in which he
s:oke oC tb a prosperity in evidence
througi on.t 1-K-.rry ciity, end paid
a tritute to t'.e f.e -::o.k :c: t'ie State
association which 1.as La don3 by
the Newberry carriers. He r'egretted
that he had to leave on Tuesday
morning, but this was necessary in
order -for him to be at home for the
birthday of his 11-year-old baby.

Horse Insurance.
Mr. Stanley A. Burch, of Florence,

submitted the report of the standing
committee on horse insurance. The

report recommended the formation of
an association to be known as the
South Carolina Rural Letter Carriers'
Protective society, the membership fee
being 50 cents, the annual dues 25
cents per year, and the assessments
5 cents except in counties where
death of horse occurs, where it shall
be $1.00. Under this plan, of course,
the amount of insurance would de-
pend upon th'e number of members of
the association. The report was adopt-
ed, and the apopintmenlt of officers--
president, vice-president and secre-

tary-treasurer-was left to the presi-
dent. The members of the standing I

committee, in addition to Chairman i
Burch, are A. A. Glover, of Edgefield, ji
and Charles D. Wilson, of Blythe-I
wood. Fairfield county. j '

P'eniIitiflon nFhnnks.

r 0

Farriers
Meeting Here
ered suitable resolutions of thanks to
he people of Newberry and the of-
icials for the welcome extended and
:he entertainment while here, and to
he press of the State. The resolutions
dso expressed the sorrow of the as-

;ociation in the death of Carrier J.
ff. D. Johnson, of Newberry county.

Editor Rich, of North Carolina.
J. Hampton Rich, president and

nanager of the North Carolina Car-
iers' Messenger, published at Win-
,ton-Salem, was introduced to the as-

ociation, and made a happy talk.
Officers Elected.

The officers were elected for the en-

uing year.
President T. E. Wicker was nomi-

Lated for re-election by J. E. Camp-
)ell, of Bishopville.
Vice-President E. W. Comer was

iominated by W. T. Sims, of Sharon,
Fork county.
State President Wicker was re-elect-

:d by a vote of 47 to 6.
In expressing his gratification Presi-

lent Wicker teferred to the fact 'that
luring his administration the mem-

bership had been increased from 125
to 254, and promised to redouble his
efforts for the good of the association.
Vice-President E. W. Comer was

aominated for re-election by Ex-
President W. G. Peterson, of Newber-
ry, and was chosen without opposi-
tion and by acclamation.
Secretary Paul K. Crosby, of Ruf-

fn, was nominated for re-election as

aecretary, and Treasurer Arthur W.
Hill, of Greenville, for re-election as

treasurer, by John W. Miller, of York-
ville, and both were chosen by ac-

camation.
D. R. Fletcher, of Kershaw; D. C.

Clark, of Yorkvillq, and Stanley A.
Burch, of Florence, were chosen mem-
bers of the executive committee, the
committee to.select its own chairman.
A telegram of greeting was read

from the Georgia carriers and com-

mending to the South Carolina asso-

ciation James L. Irwin, who, -it was

stated, had severed his connection
with the'Georgia carriers to associate
himself with South Carolina carriers.
Fraternal greetings were returned to
the Georgia association.
There was a considerable fight on

the election of delegates to the nation-
al convention to be held at Little
Rock, Ark. The association Is entit-
led to one delegate at large and three
delegates, In addition to. State Presi-
dent Wicker, who goes as a member
of the national 'executive committee.
The following were placed In nomina-
tion: Paul K. Crosby, of Rufftn; S. A.
Burch, of Florence; A. W. Hill, of
G~reenville; F. P. Devore, Newberry;
Q. P. League, of Simpsonville, Green-
ville county; J. E. Johnson, of Laur-
ens; L. B. Aull, of Greenwood; J. W.
Miller, of York; Miss Florence E. Liv-
ingston, of North, Orangeburg coun-
ty; J. E. Campbell, of Bishopville.
The delegates chosen .were Miss Flor-
ence E. Livingston, who received 45
votes, of a total of *7; Messrs. F. P.
Devore, S. A. Burch, and Paul K. Cros-
byl - -

A. W. Hill, J. E. Johnson and L. B.
Aul were chosen alternates.

Finances of Association..
The report of the auditing commit-
tee showed 'a deficit of $70.91. The
sum of $37.05 was raised by voluntary
contribution In a few minutes. The
matter of avoiding similar deficits in
the future was discussed at some
ength.
It was seen that two days was not
sufficient time to transact the business
afthe association, and, on motion of
Stanley A. Burch, of Florence, the
next meeting will continue for three
lays, to be held at Florence on July
1,5 and 6.

General DeGraw.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gener-
1DeGraw was referred to by Presi-
lent Wicker as one whom the car-
iers wanted to hold this position for-
sver, and he called on Congressman
inley, of the 5th distrfct, member of
hecongressional committee on post-
offices and postroads, to introduce
seneral DeGraw, which he did in a
nost happy manner, referring to the
~reat scope of the postal service, men-
oning that $241,000,000 had been ap-
>ropriated for that department. to
Ie some idea of its extent.
nealn noGn.. he said ha heen


